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Monthly Meeting
Town Council

Bad Fire EarlyInvestigation At ;
Chatham A Fiasco Saturday A.M,The Christmas Store

The regular monthly meeting of At 4 o'clock Saturday morning with 
the Town Council of the town of the thermometer registering 15. de- 
Newcastle. v^vas held in the Police grees below zero, fire broke out in 
Court Room on Thursday Dec. 18th J Mr. Thos. Russell's building in rear 
1919 at 8 o’clock p. m. I of the Post Office, and occupied by

Present, Mayor Doyle, Aid. Crocker f Mr. Frank L. Grossman as a Grocery 
Durick, Fish, Russell and Sargeant I Store and Beer Shop. The fire had 
A letter from Aero Club of Canada: gained considerable headway before 
with reference to site for an aerod-1tiie alarm was sent in and by the 
rome was read and it was moved by ,tlme firemen arrived the building 
Aid. Russell seconded by Aid. Sar- waa a of flames. The building
géant and carried that the Town ’adjoining, and owned by the late 
Clerk answer the letter saying the Mrs. Julia Arnburg soon caught fire 
Council would give the matter con- and made the work of the firemen 
sidération. much harder. Three streams of

A letter from the secretary of the water were put into use and the flre- 
Board of Commerce was read asking men "worked hard all through the
that the Council appoint a corres- and the following morning
pondent to act in co-operation with 1® o'clock, before the blaze was
that b dy. It was moved seconded extinguished. Mr. Peter Gaban and 
and carried that the appointment of occupied the Mrs. Arnburg
such representative be left in the building as^a dwelling and saved a 
hands of the Police and appointment considerable amefunt of furniture, 
to office committee. The following Both buildings were totally destroy 
bills were recommended by the Fin- are sported to have been
an ce Com. for payment which were oavered with insurance. The task 
passed and ordered paid. which the firemen had to deal with

Revisore ........................  $60 00 COMldering the ooM weather which
Miramlchi Pub. Co., Ltd.............  63 38 PrevaI1«* was a bard one, and they

On motion of Aid. Russell, seconded ,are 140 be congratulated on the man- 
by Aid. Sargeant, a resolution was ner In-> which they worked so long
passed authorizing the Mayor and faithful» irrespective of the
Treasurer to borrow the sum of 8Ufferin« from the cold which they
$3000,00 from . the Royal Bank of no doubt were obliged to withstand.

The Reports of a large number of 
our ^Provincial papers were so out- 

I spoken and one sided in their views, 
concerning the arrest of three men, 
recently iat the Chatham station, 
that Inspector Merryfield asked for 
an investigation, which the Rev. jW. 
D. Wilson. Chief Inspector, arranged 
for, and held the first session in Chat 
ham on Friday last. From the evid
ence adduced at this hearing, no 
brutality on the part of the Inspec
tors was brought out, and those who 
were so pronounced in their opinions, 
before the investigation was asked 
for, were not nearly so positive when 
placed on the witness stand. A 
large number of citizens attended the 
hearing and the summing up of the 
evidence eo far taken, is that the 
whole affair le a fiasco, in so far1 
as brutality „ tiu concerned on the part 
<$t the Inspectors, and while, they 
perhaps, were obliged to use some 
force, in the arrest of these men, no 
undue force was used, as m<*o under 
the influence of liquor are not usually 
coaxed by soft and sweet words from 
an inspecter, to accompany him to a 
cell In a Police Station.

The following is a summary of the 
evidence taken ait the hearing on 
Friday. "

Rev. Johnson A. Cooper sworn: 
Church of England clergyman of 
Bathurst, was at the Chatham sta- 
tlo at 11 o'clock p. m. Nov. 19th. 
He heard men having a brawl. I ask
ed .Gatain what the matter was, and 
asked *he inspectors let him go 
and he an» Mullins jyould be res
ponsible for (him. Gitain sa^d he 
had been struck, ojis of the in
spectors had hold ,of Gatain, who 
wuf* swinging; his shoulders in an 
eCJfrt ‘to get away.

Our Christmas Stock has Arrived
Toys, Dolls, Games, Decorations, Stationery, and Fancy China

All kinds of Wearables for Men, Women 
and Children at lowest prices.

yFor Popular Priced Articles Suitable for Christmas Gifts- Call at MacKAY’S

A. H. ‘MAGKAY

Chrtstmas Gifts That Please
Christmas Gifts that please are those that serve a useful as well as 

ornamental purpose

Cut Glass Comes Under This Head
and the sparkling array we are showing will appeal *to you. It 
includes:

WATER SETS BOWLS
VASES COMPORTS
CELERY TRAYS SPOON TRAYS
BON-BONS SUGAR AND CREAMS
SHERBERT GLASSES PEPPERS AND SALTS

Forward Movement 
Organization Meetings
On Monday evening Dec. 16th a 

meeting was held in the Upper Black- 
vfHe Baptist Churt^u Rev. E. A. 

Kinley gave an ajddrees explaining 
the Baptist Campaign In connection 
with the Inter-church Forward Move
ment At the close organization was 
effected to earry out tihe aims of the 
movement in the group of «churches 
comprising—Upper Black ville, More
house, Uniezihili and Grey Rapids 

On Friday evening Deo. 19th a 
similar meeting was held in the 
Baptist Church at Ludlow and the 
churches at Ludlow, Boiostown and 
Bloomfield were organized. For the 
same purpose a meeting" will be held 
,at Doaktown Monday night 

I On Monday afternoon Dec. 29th c* 
2.30 p. m. Rov. S. 8. Poole of St 
John will conduct an organization 
meeting in the Baptist church New
castle at which are expected repre
sentatives from the -.churches at 
Newcastle, Lower Derby, Whitney- 

ville and Lyttleton. In the evening 
Mr. Poole will address the B. Y. P. U.

Mr. Boothroyd was also the speak
er at the afternoon service in Lower 
Derby. At this service a delightful 
duet was rendered by Misses Jessie 
Lyon and Evelyn Doming.

The Public Works Committee re
commended the following bills for 
payment which-were passed and or
dered paid.
George Curry .............................  $39.10
James Falconer ...............................8.00
A. D. FnrrRh Co.......................... 24.30
Edw Dalton......................................77.30
Jafl. (Robinson .......................... 14^58

The account of E. E. Benson for
$4.50 was recommended by the Police
Com. for payment and ordered paid.

The account of Sumner Co. for 
$3.00 was recommended by the Park 
& Fire Com. for payment and ordered 
paid.

The Light & Water Com. recom
mended the following bills for pay
ment which were passed and order
ed paid
T. McAvity & Sons Ltd......... $ 18.00
Can. Cotton A Wool Waste Co. 96.20
Imperial Oil Ltd...........................122.44
I. C. Mining Oo., Ltd .............. 701.93
James Robinson *...................... 617.40

In our store you will find many Gifts, Appropriate, Useful and moderate in price
We Engrave JeweJery, Bought From Us Free

He was finally 
handcuffed and taken away. His 

face was bleeding.
Rev. W. J. Bate, 

present, having 
Newcastle to a

sworn I was 
n down from 

Church conference ; 
was waiting for the train. The 

inspectors and the .'prisoners came 
down towards me, and one of the 
prisoners put up his hand and cried, 
‘Bleed!' There was an Inspector on 
either side of the man. -I next saw 
t&e prisoner full length on the 
ground and the two inspectors on the 
top of him, were striking him in the 

face w|th their fists and holding 
his arms behind him. He had blood 
in one of his eyes, I asked If the man 
was drunk, and an inspector said yes, 
if you would go along like gent’emen 
this would not have happened. I saw 
the inspectors hitting; a,t the man 
and he hitting back before they went 
down. I saw no batons used. In my 
opinion the prisoners were sober.

Inspector Merryfield, of St. John, 
■worn: I was In company with the 
Dicklsons. I thought the men were 
boozy, and when they went out of 
the station we followed them. I saw 
Gatain with a bottle, He tried to 
throw it away, and Adam took a 
back hold on him and tried to get 
the bottle and they went down èn 
the ground. Barry Jumped on top 
of Adam Dicklson and I took hold 
of Barry to pull him off. The in
spectons got out a flashlight and 
Hound the bottle Gatain had thrown 
away. Then we started to walk down 
die platform, the live in line, ana 
Barry asked, What are you going 
to do with us, I replied 'You Should 
not have interfered; we are going to 
plpok you up. 'Barry said ‘By—,I'm 
not going.* and gave Adgm DIckison 
a punch Just below the right eye. 
'ttiokison gmppled with (Barry and 
ft^iald to Jamha, I ,will hang on to 
cÜt man; you go and help Adam.'

Barry was swinging his arms in 
lighting fashion and kicking, and he

H. WILLISTON & CO.
NEWCASTLE, X. QSstablisheJ 1889JSWSLSftS

Xmas Greetings To AIL
From the Management and Staff of the

HAPPY HOUR
Big Super-Attraction Xmas Day

MATINEE and NIGHT
Big Company of Specially Selected Artists who Uve, Rather 

Than Act their Thrilling Roles

MUSIC FOR YOUNG FOLK.
With the Idee of having the teach

ing of musk a part of the regu
lar public school curriculum, a com
mittee composed of leading musical 
authorities in St. Thomas has organ- 

jlied and Is seeking «he cooperation 
lot the ffoard of Education. Newcas-

MARY REGAN U one of 
the most populer heroines 
of modern fiction. Her 
adventures have been 
publudied in Cosmopoli
tan Magazine, hundred» 
of newspapers and the 
complete novel wee one of 
the year'» beet sellers.

Strong men craving excite
ment. cunning men of doubt
ful past, beautiful women 
without memories or hopes 
swirl through the shining 
palaces of night, recklessly 
squandering health, morals, 
reputations and hard earned 
fortunes.

7 Reels 
of

Swift Action

«las appointed | Night RoMdeman I 
under the eame conditions —1 at 
the same salary as his pred sor.,

On motion of Aid. Russell second
ed by Aid. Durick. Mayor Doyle waa I 
appointed as representative of the1 
Town of Newcastle at the County 
Council for the ensuing year.

Aid. Crocker gave notice «hat at 
the next regular meeting he would 
Introdgpe pa amendment to Bye Law 
No. 11. governing sewerage, to In-

*•0 Branches

The Royal Bank
of Canada

Mary Regan
Heroine of Leroy Scott'e Sensational 
Novel of Big Pleasure as Played by

Anita Stewart
Bin year Bey a Chance Iwere with him at the time of the 

arrest. Witness did net wish to 
admit that tie was drpiktng. but 

he bed. He had more 
Ink during the day, about 
i. He was pot sure they 

had s drink In the station.
The Inspectors eame up and my

Yea will net el■ Barry got to his feet and James 
Dloldseo had a handcuff on his left 
head end then put It on his right. I 
handcuffed Qataln's right t£y Banff's 
left hand. Ostein said he wouldn't

than on» On the first day of every 
tnonth draw a cheque for 
$10 for the credit of your 

.■on’» Savings Account. 
" Do this regularly for (say) 

ten years.
' Tear toy will Weakens pi.WT.4a.

Directed by LOIS WEBER pet tt on his hand. I didn't hit

Two Bert Hack Sennett Comedy Extra hit anyone. a baton but he
In my pocket—didn't use It

oeeun'i a.elstanoq, -, Not*lug WUp
PRICES:^®. Witness calked la tieChildren lOe, eaid so far as he knew.Adults 20c, There wa. ewa a farm , 

a aq nameWilliams Barry of eeW he tried
op Nor, M. he to p*»h sad Wti-1 awm7

aUUJoBsyaarê’s. •wma m
V. NIGHT:U<awpMATINEE at 3 o of « the

otafeek. Art

?»

WT~: 'sjFmm
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CAUSE

of BMMt sickness is neglect of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass out of the body spreads 
through the system. That is the 
cause of sick headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousness and these 
troubles are sure indications that 
the liver needs attention.
THE CURE FOR ALL UVCR ILLS IS

Hawker’s Little Liver Pills
SMALL. EASY TO TAKE. 

SUQAR COATED.
HON. H. A. McKEOWN, Chief 

Justice, New Brunswick Supreme 
Court, says :

“1 find Hawker’s Little Liver 
Pills an excellent liver regulator,” 
and we are receiving similar testi
monials in every mail.
Sold by all Druggists and General stores at aye. 

None genuine without the Company's name.
HAWKER'S HERVE AID STOMACH TONIC.

THE GREAT INVIGORATOR. 
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM.

HAWKER'S TOLU AM CHERRY BALSAM.
IS A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. M. B. 4

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any fern or 
callus off isith fingers

/

Answers Call For
Real Tough Parson

Columbus, Olhiot, Deck 2j2—Miners 
of the copper camps at Athapupuh- 
kow, Lake county, northern Manito
ba, recently advertised for a “knock- 
em-down and drag-em-toglory” min
ister of the gospel a cussiiV, card- 
playing “ho-man” preacher who “stuffs 
his pants In his boots” and who, whop 
fretted, “spits on his hands and gets 
rough.*' The Rev. R. Arthur Basham, 
a young Presbyterian minister of this 
city, has answered the call.

However, the Rev. Arthur Basham 
was formerly a miner, later a preach
er In the northern wilds, and finally 
a world-war veteran. He is accus
tomed to the rough life, In fact, pre
fers It to a soft, well-paid Job In some 
eastern city. The advertisement that 
appealed to Mr. Basham In part read:

“Wanted, a minister of the Gospel 
for Athapupukow Campv j Must be 
a good poker player. No namby- 
pamby dude preacher need apply.”

“I am not an adept poker player, 
but I can learn, just as I expect those 
miners to learn my game,” declared 
Mr. Basham. “It is the only call to 
preach that appeals to me. I would 
n ther be u Santa Claus to a bunch 
of miners in that Canadian copper 
camp than a minister to all the eld
ers In Christendom.”

Mr. Basham knows the needs of 
these men, having served as a circuit 
rider in Northern Manitoba before he 
went to France as a Y. M. C. A. work 
er.

“I have spent eleven years in the 
pit and eleven in the pulpit,” said 
Mr. Basham. “Oh, yes, I have played 
cards. I was tried for heresy once for 
playing whist in tho home of one of 
the elders of my church. While 
spades are trumps as a rule among 
the ministers, I believe that I can tell 
them something about Christ who is 
the Ace of Hearts, and am confident 
that He will take some tricks.”

Mrs. Basham expects to accompany 
her husband and help him In his 
work. “No doubt they will have a 
pair of deuces when they get us,” Mrs 
Basham said.

YEAST CAKES

Roya.1 Yea.st 
has been the 
standard yeast 
in Canada, for 

over 50 years, and it 
is a well known fact 
that bread made 
with Royal Yeast 
possesses a greater 
amount of nourish

ment than that 
made with any 

other.

11 llll I llll I

"Dual Buffer ! A tiny bottle of 
Tîvvzuiie cùùt:i but a few cents at any 
tirug tituro. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, callus.s o 1 “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, tin it Lit them off. 

f* lien rr.vZuue n ;..o\\s corns from the 
; lovürtfr calluses from the bottom of feet, 
4he àhln beneath is left pink and healthy 
and" licver faure, t nier or irritated.

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

Dept. Of Labor Report
The Employment Service of the De 

partment of Labour reports that re
turn from the Dominion and Provin
cial offices of the Employment Ser
vice of Canada for the week ended 
November 29th, show a decrease in 
placements as compared with the re
turns of the proceeding week. During 
the week the 93 offices reported that 
they had referred 7,332 persons to re
gular positions, and that 5,770 of 
these had received employment. This 
represents a decrease of 153 as com
pared with the previous week when 
5,923 flêyqotto,, wçre placed. In addi
tion 1,310 casual jobs were- supplied 
as compared with 1,450 of the week 
ended November 22nd.

During the week 9,005 applicants 
were registered, of whom 730 were 
women and 8,275 were men. This 
represents a decrease in registration 
of 336, when compared with the 9,341 

Tablets without “Bayer Cross” applicants of the preceding week. The

Believed Grey Will 
Not Return 
To Washington

London. Dec. 17—The belief is 
growing in diplomatic ci'rcles that 
Viscount Grey will not return to 
Washington as British ambassador, 
although there is no intimation of 
this officially, Speculation is begin
ning as to who will be the next am
bassador, and Lord Reading’s name 
is mentioned.

Viscount Gray whqae early return 
to England has been announced has 
never formally presented his creden
tials at Washington and It is assum
ed therefore, that ho never turned 
over Lord Reading's letter of recall.

The possible retirement of Sir 
Robert L. Bprden from the premier
ship of Canada recalls that during 
the Peace Conference it was report
ed that he might be the next am
bassador to the United States. This 
was when the subject was dicussed ot 
whether the British dominions, notab
ly Canada, should have separate am
bassadors at Washington. There is 
some speculation in London that pos
sibly, if Premier Borden’s health 
permitted, he might be named to suc
ceed to that important office.

Cash Prizes in Egg
Laying Contest

There are two prizes awarded each 
four weeks, one. for the. highest pen, 
and one for the highest bird. j

The Ten Dollar cash prize given for 
the highest pen was won in the first 
four week period by the Vale Poultry 
Farm, Montreal, Que. a pen of white 
Leghorn with a total of 119 eggs to 
its credit The highest bird is a Bar
bed Plymouth Rock, in pen 49, owned 
by Mr. J. R. McMullen, of Truro, N. 
S. with 22 eggs to Its credit.

Among other good layers, the fol
lowing pens come near the top:

Hope Poultry Farm, Ottawa—White 
Leghorns, 102 eggs.

Hope Poultry Farm, Ottawa,—,White 
Leghorns, 95 eggs.

Chas. Williamson, Woodroffe, Ont. 
—White Leghorns, 95 eggs.

J. E. Rhoades, Ottawa, Ont. —Bar
red P. Rocks, 94 eggs.

W. H. Fisher, Ayton, Ont.—White 
Wyandottes, 93 eggs.

J. F. Duncan, Brussels, Ont.—Rhode 
Island Reds, 90 eggs.

Mount Greystone Poultry Farm, Val 
Morin, Que.—Barred P. Rocks, 84 eggs

Ernest Palmer, Westboro, Ont.— 
Leghorns, 82 eggs.
Among the good individual birds 
might be mentioned :

L. R. Guild, Rock wood, Ont.—White 
Wyandotte 21 eggs.

Chas. Williamson, Woodroffe, Ont. 
White Leghorn, 21 eggs.

J. F. Duncan, Brussels, Ont.—Rhode 
Island Red 20 eggs.

J. E. Rhoades. Ottawa, Ont.—Bar
red P. Rock 19 eggs.

Chas. Williamson, Woodroffe, Ont. 
—White Leghorn 19 eggs.
Following these there are quite a 
number with 18 eggs.

The total number of eggs laid for 
the four weeks was 2340, of the 500 
birds In tho contest there were 222 
laying and the number is increasing 
rapidly each day.

MAR VEIN'S

WHITE LILY CAKE

are not Aspirin at all number ot vacancies notified by em 
ployers during the week totalled 
7,676 of which 903 were for women 
and 6,672 were tor men. When com
pared with 8,413 vacancdee notified 
during the previous week, this shows 
a decrease of 838 vacancies. Of the 
.placements In regular employment 

427 were women and 6,343 were men.
Get genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* . The number of soldiers r. ported as 

in a “Bayer" package, plainly marked placed was 2,287. 
with the safety “Bayer Cross.

The “Bayer Cross’’ is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds,
Rhewmatiem, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Hgp^y tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger eked “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin ia the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacideeter of Salicylicacid.

While it ia well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
KWic against imitations, the Tablets of 

yer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross/’

Of the placements in regular em
ployment 18 were reported by Prince 
Edward Island, an increase of 1; 167 
by Nova Scotia, an increase of 61; 337 
by New Brunswick, a decrease of 19; 
638 by Quebec, a decrease of 60; 1791 
by Ontario, a decrease of 161; 681 by 
Manitoba, a decrease of 74; 684 of 
Saskatchewan, an Increase of 176; 
679 by Alberta, a decrease of 140; 
and 880 by British Columbia, an in
crease ot 43.

SILLIKERS
Sllllker, Dec. 13 —Mrs. Edward 

Tozer and Mrs. Harry Tozer, who 
have been very ol-.’C are slowly te- 
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mullln are re 
celving congratulations on the arri
val pf a' baby boy.

’ We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Wilbur Dunnett s baby is very 
sick.

Mrs. Otto Toser and Miss Ida Mul
lln called on Mrs. Melvin Sutherland 
one evening this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emost Tozer and 
daughter Muriel called on Mrs. Wal
lace Johnstone one evening this week

Mr. Willie Payne and Mr. Richard 
Hyland were In Millerton one day 
this week.

Mr Hiram Stuart, the well-known 
trapper of this place, and Miss Katie 
Blackmore who were recently married 
have removed to Nelson, where he 
will conduct a dry goods store.

Mies Jeeee Sllllker of this place 
Is spending a Hew weeks with Mrs. 
Stanley Mullln.

Mr. Cart Johnston called on Mn. 
Otto Toser one evening last week.

Mise Sadie Johns'on called on her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Payne one 
evening last week.

“BUY AT HOME”
N* Tonight - 

Tomorrow Fool Right
Get a ?.s Box

DICKiSON & TROY Newcastle, N. B.

The True Specific against Coughs

TAROL

BLISSFIELD
As I have not seen any notes from 

this vicinity lately 1 thought I would 
write a few.

The weather for the past few 
weeks has been stormy but the roads 
are In a good condition for sleighing.

W« are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Matthew Bowes Is Improving.

Mrs. John Simmons was the guest 
of Mrs. John Bowes one day last week

Mias Mary Bowes and Miss Mary 
Hurley spent last week In Blaokvllle

Miss Edith Mitchell our school tea
cher spent the week end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mitchell 
of Doaktwwn.

Mis» Ina Maroney returned home 
on Saturday evening from Chatham.

We ere sorry to hear ot Harry 
Weaver getting bitten by a dog on 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Notas are re
joicing over the arrival of • new 
baby girl.

We ere very eony to hear of Mrs 
Jack OCRs illness.

PILES
Dr. OfaWi Ointi

Do not roflee 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required, 

it will relieve you at onoe
and ae certainly cure you. tfle. a uox: all 

~ Edmaneon, Bates A Ge., Limited,
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this
paper ends • 8c. stamp to pay postage.

A Core for
Bad Breath

“Bad breath is » sign of decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowel.** If your teeth sue good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get Seiscl'i Caraïbe Syrup 
et druggists. 15 to 30 drops 
after meals, derm up your food 
passage and stop the bad breath 
odor. 50c. end $1.00 Bottles. 
Do not buy substitutes. Get 
the genuine. 6

MINARDS

LinimeNT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mua. B. D. Bambmck i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :■—

1 am keeping well, have good 
foe* and well protected from the 
weather, but have some digitally 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. -
• Have you any patriotic drug, 
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If eo do you 
knew Something that Is good for 
everything î I do-Old MINAJtD’S 
Lialment

Your affectionate sea,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Ce. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

Devon Pm,,

Devon Sul

V, ■ ' I

Devon G (.-non

Devo r. .

1 HE CAKE THAT LOOKS GOOD AND IS GOOD

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.

FOR CHRISTMAS
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Steamers,
Cake Boxes,
Cake Pans,
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Boasters, etc.

Everything to enable you to do your Christmas 
Cooking Satisfactorily.

HEATING STOVES
We have a large range of HEATING STOVES which 
we are selling lower than they can be purchased else
where. These are a necessity for the cold weather 
which is in store for us, and make a very suitable 
Xmas Gift.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone : 121

TRAPPERS!
u , . - vf !>n ur.kncv.n val

ue {•-> -r.‘ ,:cn j; ;.it. fetr.d to 
a reoviatye House capable of ’ lading 
and .(upping your furs to ti i world 
mark its where they’ll bring the high
est price for you. Ship y cur

RAW FURS
to us. We’U value them and remit 
you the cash the day we receive 
your furs. If our price isn’t as good 
as you expect, return the check and 
we’ll return your furs at once. We 
pay ALL express charges.

Quick Retums—High Valuations, 
Courteous Treatment.

Beta eataa :--Aay branch Bank of Monterai, or 
Brad*treet’a Mercantile Agency. Send y ur 
name and wa'H aupply you with on shipping

SIBERIAN BAIT
Lures all fur bearing animals.

75c Bottle Postpaid
Traps and Hunting Goods of every 

description always in stock.

The North East Co., Ltd.

END STOMACH TROUBLÉ,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

t<
‘Pape's Dlepepeln” make* sick, sour, 

gassy stomachs surely feel fine 
In five minutas.

If what you just ate 1, souring en 
your stomach or Use like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gas and eructate 
•our, undigested food, or have n feeling 
of dUrines, heartburn, fulinen, nausea, 
bad laite la month and atceneh-keed- 
aohe, yon earn get relief la five minutes 
by neutralUlng acidity. Fut ne ead to 
rack stomach distress new by getting n 
large fifty-sent cnee of Fue'i DUpepnin 

_ , M any Mi (1ère. Tee malm ht 
dty aveeing the gueet of, Mbs 9-1 fir* minutes hew noedkea It I» to anger 
Jfwttt * J from Indignation, dyspepsia <w any atom-

Mr. Mn Moean made a flying trip ach disorder caused by food fermentation 
to Denktewn oa Saturday evening. due to iniiaelra arid la riant at*.

I
7 Carre Notre Dame 

QUEBEC

Mr. Automobile Man
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR USED CASINGS 7 

Let us look them over. We do first-class Vul
canizing and guarantee our work.

AND THAT BATTERY
We repair and store your Battery, dry or wet and 

have it ready for spring use.
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

SERVICE FIRST

LAW LOR ft BARRY
Opp. Duriok’n Drug Stare. Phone Z55

ftir.m
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Possible Peace Sir Robert Borden 
will Remain PremierOPERATION WASTry

BEAVER 
\ FLOUR
il Both 
Px Ways

By Christmas

NOT NECESSARY Ottawa, Dec. 18—Sir Robert Bor
den will remain Prime Minister of 
Canada. This decision las been 
reached after considerable pressure 
was brought to bear upon tlfe Prem
ier by his colleagues and from vari
ous sources outside -of the cabinet 
However, while ho will remain 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert's health is 
in sudh condition that a prolonged 
respite from his onerous duties is ab
solutely necessary and ho will take 
such rest as may prove necessary. 
In the meantime it is stated, effective 
arrangements will be made, for the 
discharge of the duties which other
wise would be incumbent upon him.

The Premier was advised by his 
physicians that continuance of his 
duties at the present time would ine
vitably result in a serious and v 
manent impairment of his h ' 1», 
“and eventually in complete int.ipa- 
city for further work." The period or 
his absence from duty will necessar
ily depend upon his progress toward 
recovery and inthe end the .xmdition 
of his health will determine his re
sumption of official duties or his re
tirement therefrom.

These facts are given in an official 
statement from Sir Robert which was 
issued to the Canadian Press this 
evening.

Paris, Dec. 17—Vienna will have 
bread tor Christmas, it is hoped, as a 
result of measures taken yesterday 
by the supreme council for the relief 
of Austria.

An effective peace by Christmas is 
the hope of the supreme council, fol
lowing the consideration of the Ger
man note on the signing of the proto
col. •

The arrival of the German's techni
cal experts in Paris and the substance 
of the German reply are considered 
as justifying this hope. Little now 
remains to be settled except technical 
details, which it is considered may 
easily be arranged by the experts.

The Allied and the German's naval 
experts will meet again this after
noon to discuss Ùie Scapa Flow ques
tion. The Germans are semi-official- 
ly reported as having first asked a re
duction in the quantity of the dock 
material demanded by the Allies and 
to have made a second proposition to 
the effect that they should deliver 
to the Allies units of shipping con
struction now under way instead of 
the material referred to in the proto
col.

German claims in connection with 
settlement of the peace terms de
tails were again before the supreme 
council today. In dealing with these, 
the councillor had unanimous agree
ment to permit the Germans to collect 
their customs duties in gold.

In a further discussion of the ques
tion of compensation for the sinking 
of tho German warships at Scapa 
Flow, a discrepancy was developed 
between the estimates of the repar
ations committee and those of the 
Gennan experts regarding the total 
of mercantile Itonnago and floating 
docks available for reparation pur
poses at German ports. This discrep
ancy amounted to about 100,000 tons.

“Fndt-a-tires” Restored Her 
To Perfect Heatth

158 P.rmaAC Arm., M,
~7or Huh yew, I tmfftrcd grmt

pain in the lower pert of my body,
with swelling or Meeting.
specialist who said I moot undergo

batch of—» ■fl l Make up a
j ---- ------ *** Bread and Roll» with

V it. Then bake a Pie
•jF and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the abeence of hole»—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakineaa of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write ue for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals, l 

THE T. H* TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, • • CHATHAM. Ont.

deddml H try U.
The fiant be*

free ef

r. (uuuu.
80c. a bo*, 6 for $2.30, trial riee

the average station is $31.64, and it 
Is proposed to increase that to $264,- 
492 or about a forty per cent increase 
in present revenue.

Included in the schedule of new 
rates placed before the commission 
by the opmpany, was one regarding a 
measured service of sixty guaranteed 
calls a month, for which the monthly 
sum of three dollars will be required.

G. O. D. Otty presided at the meet 
ing, which was held in the provincial 
government rooms, and A. B. Connell, 
K. C., Felix Michaud and Fred P. 
Robinson also were present.

CHIEF OF DOMINION POLICE
AT QUEBEC IN TROUBLE
(Canadian Press)

Quebec, Dec. 18—Colonel White 
head, Chief of the Dominion Police 
here, was arrested yesterday, accus
ed of placing funds to his own use 
to the value of $300. He appeared be
fore Judge Langelier this morning in 
chambers and pleaded guilty.. He 
will receive sentence on Monday next 

This affair follows the investiga
tion made here this week by several 
Dominion Police Officers. It is rum-

FATS FOR ENERGY
It’s all too true that 

many children have a 
dislike for animal fats, 
yet the same children will 
readily take and relish

LiliM

orcd that the office here will he clos
ed and that the Quebec business will 
be done through the Montreal office.

'MW*, scorn
EMULSION

Starvation Faces
Central Europe EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-

INTERNATIONAL UNE
Service between St. John and Eastport, Lubec and 

Boston Has been discontinued until further notice.
IEW PASSENGER ÂID FREIGHT SERVICE EFFECTIVE JAR. 6, ISM 

INTERNATIONAL LINE— YARMOUTH UHL
Steamship NORTH LAND will leave St. John, N.B. for Boston on 

Mondays p. m. Via. Yarmouth, N. S. due Wednesdays a. m.
No passengers or freight will be carried locally between St. John, N. B. and 

Yarmouth N.S.
Direct connections with METROPOLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 

New York Via Cape Cod Canal.
For Freight Rates and full Information apply to,

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Washington, Dec. 17—Starvatioa 
faces from fifteen to twenty million 
persons in Central Bufope outside 
Germany unless “some quick means 
oan be discovered for their assist
ance," Herbert Hoover, former Food 
Administrator said today in a formal 
statement. Unless relief I» quickly 
furnished, he predicted a breakdown 
of stable government in the countries 
affected and “creation of another cess 
pool like Russia."

To meet the situation. Mr. Hoov
er proposed that the “great surplus 
of whe>at and flouf,“ held by the 
Grain Corporation be «old on credit

This domes is inolinrrtro wed 
is linked up with the fact 
that Scott’* is assimilated 
when ether tonne of tat aye a 
disturbing elsmotU. Give 

* your boy and girl 
jink plenty of energizing 

filer and warmth-imparting

Be Sure to Get

1 Scott’s Emulsion.
tt will build them up I

Bcott * FV>wn«. To route. Out. 19-£*

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ail climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight—kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

EVERnations of Central Europe. The 
Grain Corporation, he said, could ex
tend credits out of their capital It 
already possessed without a call tor 
special appropriations by Congress.

“The question of export of bread- 
stuffs in this particular case," said 
the former Food Administrator, “doea 
not influence the price of supply to 
the American people.

Christmas Special
It 1. purely a 

question es to whether, out of the ma
terial which we will «port 1. any 
•Tent, we should give «redite In order- 
to prerent starvation on a wholesale 
seals, or, on the eontrery to deal only 
with tin*# who «an pay eaah on the

MADE CANADA

The flsvoor lestsAfter even, meal
$2.85 Feur-Quart 

“Wear-Ever” 
Straight Covered Kettle

, FOR ONLY
Telephone Ce g 

Application Fer 
lacreases Filed $1.69An application from tfie New Bruns 

wick Telephone Company for power 
to secure an additional revenue of 
$264,000 “or such sum as In the opin
ion of the board may be necessary," 
by increasing Its rates, was presented 
to the public utilities commission at 
the regular meeting of the board Thur 
sday afternoon.

In the application, the company al
leges that $924,524,11 had been spent 
on fixed assets since the last applica
tion, in March, 1911 was made to the 
board Dor power to Increase Its cap 
Ital, and that It had been necessary 
to use the depreciation fund to In- 
ciease the assets.

More than $500,000, It was said Is 
needed to bring the St. John plant 
to the efflictency that Is desired, and 
the equipment at Campbellton, Chat
ham, Newcastle, Sackvllle Sussex and 
St. Stephen also must have new and 
better equipment. This demand aris
es from the regular local business at 
these centres, as well as from the 
long distance calls to New York, Bos
ton, Montreal Halifax and other places

Other reasons tor the Increased cap
ital required were said to be thamw
lent high «us» Mute, wtlcfa u 3ehtÿ 
per amt Usher then the rut. In 1U1.

and Coupon if presentedCall and Secure From Us 
Some Choice

Fillets.............................. 25c per. lb
Haddie............................ 15c “ “
Halibut ............................25c “ “
Fresh Steak Cod ............12c “ “
Kippers............................70c “ doz

Dec. 13th to Dec. 27th
In conjunction with the manufacturers of Wear-Ever” Aluminum Cook

ing Utensils, we again are able to offer a limited quantity of an attractive special. 
Be sure you get “Wear-Ever” Look for the “Wear-Ever” trade mark

on the bottom of every utensil. If it is not there, it is not “Wear-Ever' 

--------------------------R EFUSE SUBSTITUTE S---------------
Replace utensils that wear 

out with utensils that 
‘Wear-Ever’

Cut out the Coupon 
Present it TO-DAY
and get one these durable
“Wear-Ever” Kettles

Careful attention given to mall order». If Kettle la to be mailed
add !6<cente f

“Wear-Ever" Coupon
In order that the factory may have an accurate record of the

We make a specialty of A. No. 1. Sausage, and 
tince tried always used. We also carry a 

complete stock of Groceries
_V---- T., ‘V"- j lia » c mu SU.UISIC iruna ui me

number of these four-quart Windsor Kettlea Bold at the 
special price of gl.W. we are required to r-tumtoinc factory 
1 thereon? withj)Uf ch**eri 0i,me end address plainly writt-

STQTHART
Mercantile Co.LeROY WHITE Sloth art Mercantile Company

which have advanced one handred
per cent. The wege Increase amounts NEWCASTLE, N. B.

wHHwimMiiiiiiwwewwt to 171,000 ■ year. The Income Horn♦Humimi

Ur. Vhase s; 
Nerve Food

FaJUiCY FPLf T

HI fl Ù * 0 Jr) L *1

«■waaia, - _
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St. John Man Has 
Gained 28 Pounds

A Town Anita Stewart In
Newest Film PlayWith Musi

TO WISH YOU THE OLD OLD WISH BUT NONE THE LESS SINCERE
Miss Anita ,$tewart in “Mary Regan" 

which will be shown at the Happy Hour 
Thursday has the part of a beautiful girl 
who, aided by a detective, saves from a 
coterie of society blackmailers and intrig
uers a dissipated young man whom the 
plotters are ruining to get his money.

Thi picture takes the movie lover 
through that fascinating region, the Broad
way “wt t light district1' where the pro
fiteers of “Big Business spend their bloat
ed fortune?, watched vulture-eyed by gen
teel cut-throats.

In this setting of hollow splendor, where 
hearts are broken as the paintcdAvomen 
dance, and the champagne corks pop, 

irs as Mary Regan 
y woman, and of a 
Her mother is dead

H. F. Rollings Is Suprised By 
Rapid Improvement 

Troubles End A MERRY XMAS
“Hie beat proof I can give that 

Tanlac la the right thing for me la 
the way It la building me up,” said 
H. F. Rollings, of 62 Flower Hill, St. 
Johns, Newfoundland, recently. Mr. 
Rollings has been employed as car
penter by Reeds Newfoundland Rail
way Company for ten years.

“At the time I began taking Tan- 
lac,” hd continued, "I only weighed i 
one hundred and twenty-two pounds, j 
but now I weigh one hundred 
fifty pounds, have actually 
twenty-eight pounds, and am picking 
up, both in weight and strength. j 

“I had been* in the worst kind of a, 
fix for some time and could get noth-1 
ing to do me much good, it any. My , 
appetite went back on me and my I 
stomach was in such a bad fix that I ' 
cculd not eat meats or any of the ! 
more substantial foods at all. I had 
severe (headaches and wias so run ! 
down and weak that I couldn’t do jus
tice to my work. I would get so 
weak, taint and dizzy that I was act
ually afraid to mount the scaffolds.
I was very nervous and nearly all my 
strength just seemed to be gone. One 
day while crossing the railroad track 
I felt one of those dizzy spells coming , 
on me. I managed to call for help, , 
but I fainted dead away, and the■ j 
next thing I knew I was home. 1 , 
cculd never giet a good night’s sleep I ] 
and that tired, worn out feeling was 1 j 
with me all tho time. j-

“My improvement since jt began 
using Tanlac has cei Lainly surprised, 
me. My appetite returned after the 11 
first few doses and by the time my i 
first bottle was gone I could eat and 
digest anything. Then I commenced | 
to pick up my lost weight and stren- c 
gth and get rid of that tired*, worn ? 
out (feeltng. The heatlajahes, (dizzi
ness and nervousness have all Iqjft 0 
me and I sleep so soundly Chat I have 
to be woko up in the mornings. My U 
appetite is so big that I can hardly C 
get enough to eat and I never have 
the least trouble with my stomach L 
any more, and when it comes to work 
I can keep up my end with the best 
of them. I am convinced that Tanlac b 
will help anyone who tries it and 1 ii 
am glad to makexthis statement for B, 
what it may be worth to others.” si 

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle; by E. & 
J. Morris and in Redbank by William s] 
M. Sullivan. r,

culture and Music—the divine Muse—- 
meant little in the llfo of this com
munity. Whereupon the Southeast 
Missourian decided it waa time to 
“start something" and began a cam
paign of music “boosting.” Not only 
through their columns did they try to 
awaken a musical interest, but they 
even went so far as to stand sponsor 
for bringing concert artists to Cape 
Girardeau, thu&emphasizing this inter 

and est. The far-sighted owners of'the 
gained ! Missourian paper felt both the prac- 

ioal and spiritual importance of 
(music In the community. It was their 
opinion that music brought out the 

! good in men and women and caused 
* them to respond to worthy movements 
j along other lines. Music may be the | 
I flavoring of life—but it is the flavor- 
, ing that makes the food palatable.
I From a practical viewpoint they frank 
ly admit that music has had more to 

•do with making Capo Girardeau a 
homey-loving community than any

A BRIGHT NEW \ EAR
Miss Stewart app 
daughter of a shei
notorious criminal- __ _____ _______
bat her father is serving time for a crime 
which put his name on every newspaper's

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII
first page The disgrace is keenly felt by. 
Mary who is determined that she will 
never marry and force a man to help hér 
bear the shame.

This is her reason for refusing Robert 
Clifford, a young detective who was pres-

Again we pause from the busy hours of our Xmas rush to thaï* you for
the liberal patronage you extended to us during the past year—Old. friends have 
renewed their patronage—New staunch friends have been added taotfl: long list of 
satisfied customers, and all together have made this the Merriefct Of ail Xmas 
seasons. 1 U<" -,

Our particular aim is to give service—This means reliable goods at 
moderate prices; coupled witfi promptness and a guarantee of absolute satisfaction.

For fifty years we have been studying your wants and trying to find 
where our weak points were—Each year finds us nearer our goal.

WE ARE PLANNING BIG THINGS FOR 1920 WATCH US GROW

ANITA STEWART

t at the arrest and conviction of her 
her, but who has seen enough of Mary 
atisfy himself that she is sincere in her----N0 soong,-desire to live a worthy life, 

has she turned from Clifford than she is 
surrounded by the society leeches, who

Market Dropping In

XMAS SERVICE
Xmas service will be held In St. 

James’,l Presbyterian Church, on 
Xmas evening at 8 o’clock. All are 
cordially invited to attend. “BUY AT HOME’

We are Paying the Highest Cash Prices
Investigation At

. Chatham A Fiasco FOR
(Continued from page 1) 

the eye and he made â push at them, i \ 

He saw the baton, though Rev Air. J 
Bate and Rev. Mr. Coopt”, said j | 
they saw none. j <
^ The atxugfj’e started when wit- i 
ness tried to break awnv. He was { 
not sure any baton was usea before I 
he went down in the struggle Wit- * 
ness thought he struck Mr. Dickison; . 
hr did the best he could^but could «

[ pvt remember where Ihe struck hlm. 1 
In his opinion, he was struck with 5 
the baton first when he began to j 
brefak clean. Witness thought he i 
was hit first. Before he broke away , 
no attempt was made to use the ba- * 
ton. After getting up he was hand- I 
cuffed and taken to the lockup and m. 
•changed with resisting a (constable jf 
He pleaded guilty and fined ,$64.00

Arthur Gatain of Bathurst was 
next called.

On Nov. 19th, he was at the rail
way station. He was with Barry and ~ 
Landry. We had drinks together be- w 
fore we went to the station. ba

Barry had been drinking with him, fr 
but how many he could not say. sl< 
The three went out of the station and 
witness wag pounced upon by two or h€ 
three men. Had liquor in his hand in wi 
a bottle, a long bottle. The men A( 
threw witness down on the ashes, dc 
bis face was scratched. to

They said we are taking you for Di 
having liquor in your possession, ru 
and Chat they were inspectors. They W 
overhauled him and then there wag a to 
mix-up. One man held me and I th 
tried to get over to help Barry out. tic 
Barry tried to get clear by breaking wil 
away. Then Barry was down be- th 
fore he saw anything more. He did Ad 
not know Inspectors who had Barry

.--iTfcap- then-let -him. H>
up and we were handcuffed together:

HIDES, FUR an 
SHEEP PELTS

Unlimited Amount of

Maritime Hide CoR.R.TIES

Peeled Hemlock
and other

Saw Logs

For Sàle
Highest Prices Paid 

for all kindd ofA heavy draft horse, 1400 young and 
sound.
50-2pd e Apply- at this Office FURS

Now that the Fur Seaton 
is at hand a great many 
fur buyers will be found, 
but do not take the first 
oiler for your pelts I pay

HIGHEST PRICES

A Black Silk Hand Bag containing 
sf sum of money, lost between Chat- 
hem Head and Newcastle on Mon
day aftoriKon. Suitable reward of
fered. Finder kindly leave at 
Advocate Office or with Mrs. W. M. 
Johnston, Box 61 Newcastle; N. B. for all kinds of Furs and 

Skins. Call and see me 
before disposing of your 
furs.

He asked for an adjournmentcalled.
for this reason and suggested an ad
journment for a month. ..

Joseph MitchellPhone Ne. 188 •noM «brow any further on the
, ........... - . . _ le «4-.

Jssip, es Siey wsrtted ell Information 
the! oouid reasonably be expected.

Mr. Wilson than adjourned the 
hearing to Jhn. 6th.

Phene MO. fa. Bo* 137i«* Mcalaaly to hart W>we aa wttsesees 
0ir hr the arm sad alao B C Mullins .nd Jamee Cow- 
at off, he made ran* (it Bathurst Mr. MclMde did 
is a blow and,*ot want to.rash the Inquiry through 
strike and all gad fait, these wlletnas ought to be

newcastuumC

wimt,
L / M/TEO

15159999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999
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BREAD ALONE 
makes a wholesome, and 

nutritious meal
T.v'<

EAT MORE BREAD
baked from

PURITY
FLOUR

f|§| USE PURITY FLOUR
Purity Cook for all your baking

Book « More Bread and Better Bread
and Better Pastry.”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO-Head OSes

Branches at
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Goderich

Now sold in a new waxed board 
package — a great improvement 

over the old lead package

REDROSE
TEA"is good tea

Sold only in sealed packages

Boys Oh Boys
Do you want Something CL A SS Y to give 
your Sister or some) other person’s Sister?
---------- We Have a Very Superior Line of------------

Silk Negligees, Silk Envelope Chemise 
Silk Camisoles, Silk Night-Gowns, 

Boudoir Caps, Neckwear, etc.

WAISTS
Georgette, Crepe-de-Chene, Jap Silk

these we can assure you are the best that have been , 
shown in Newcastle ...... Price $3.00 to $10.00

BUY EARLY BEFORE THE ASSORTMENT IS BROKEN

Buy At

Moody & Co’y
LADIES FURNISHERS

PERSONALS. WEDDINGS
Master Ted Williston of Rothesay 

College is home for the holidays.
Misses Addle and Nina Mullin of 

Room Road spent today in town.
Mr. Clarence Jones of Bathurst 

spent Sunday with relatives In town.
Mr. Wm, McNeil of Campbell ton 

was a visitor to\town on Thursday.
Misses Daisy Peterson and Janie 

Htll of Millerton spent Monday in 
jtown,* ■ ; A

Harry Cassidy and Harold Fak e net 
who are attending U. N. B. are home 
for the Xmas holidays.

Mr. D. A. Jackson, left on Satur
day's Limited for Montreal to spend 
Xmas and New Years.

Mr. Austin Clarke who is a student 
of McGill University is home spend
ing the Xmas vacation. .

Mrs. James Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Holmes have gone to 
New York for a visit.

Mr. Jack Nicholson of Dalhousie 
College Is spending the Christmas 
holidays at his home.

Mr. B. A. McCurdy returned from 
Toronto Monday momtng to spend 
the Xmas holidays at his home here.

Mr. Harold Davidson is home to 
spend the Ohrismas holidays with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Wm Ingram and 
daughter have returned from Bathur
st where they were visiting Mrs. In
gram's father.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Sisson have
returned from their wedding trip 

and have taken up residence on Mc- 
Callum street.

Mess. C. Morris and Everett Dolan 
have returned from St. F. X. Univer
sity to spend the Xmas holidays at 
their homes.

Mess. C. McWilliam. W. McColm 
and S. Burchill, students of the U. N. 
B. have returned to their homes for 
the Xmas vacation.

Miss Jean McCallum. who is study
ing nursing in Brston arrived home 
last Saturday to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
McCallum.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Sinclair, 
-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Volckman and 
Miss E. Nicholson, of Newcastle 
were registered at the Hotel Ameri
can, Moncton last week.

Rev. F. El Boothroyd, Field Secre
tary of the N. B. Temperance Alliance, 
spent Sunday In town and conducted 
the service at the Baptist Church in 
the evening.

Harold K. Bate of the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College, Truro N. S.; 
and Redvera R. Bate of Kings Col
lege Windsor N. S; are (home to 
•pend the Christmas holidays with 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Bate.

Montreal Star: Mrs. Hickson and 
Miss Florence Hickson, of Newcastle 
N. B. who have been spending the 
past week at the Ritz-Car.lton, left on 
Sunday for New York, and will sail 
from there this week for Bermuda— 
Miss Laura Aiken, of Newcastle N. B 
is the guest of the Misses McArthur, 
McGregor street.

BRYENTON—JARDINE
At the manse Fredericton,- on March 

1st 1919. by the Reverend Mr. Suth
erland Miss Leona Jardine df Quarry- 
viTIe, N. B. to Mr. Theodore Bryenton 
of Biyepton, N. B.

VENE&S—MER8EREAU
Frederic toe, Me. 19—The wedding 

took place at Fr&éricton Junction on 
Wednesday evening of , Mies Nan 
Mersereau, stenographer tor the Ex
ecutive Coujnqil, end John Venees. 
The bride is a daughter ot Lieut-Col. 
and Mrs. George Mersereau, of Doak- 
toWn, and has been for some years a 
resident of this city. Hid groom is 
a returned soldier, having gone over
seas as a lieutenant with the 132nd 
Battalion from Chatham. Hé was In 
France with a machine gun corps. 
They have gope to fBos top, where 
they will sp^id their honeymoon.

STORM DID NOT MATERIALIZE
The terrific storm which was pre

dicted by a sunspot fanatic named 
Porter to take place on Dec. 17-20. 
failed to materialize, as was gener
ally expevted It would. Instead the 
weather was decidedly oold which 
is expected at this time of the year 
In this country. It is reported that 
since making his forecast. Porter has 
been admitted to an Insane asaylum. 
If he has not, he should be, as he 
came very nearly, making a number 
of our residents fit for such a place 
on account of the foolish prediction 
which he made. Such men aa Porter 
are either insane, or looking for not
oriety and the sooner our people put 
no stock in »uoh rumors as his, the 
better it will be for themselves, and 
the sooner we will be rid of his ilk.

* Officers and Members of the 
Northumberland Lodge No. 17 
are summoned to attend a meet
ing on Monday Dec. 29th, to cel
ebrate the festival of St. John the 
Evangelist and to install officers 

All visiting brethren cordially 
invited to be present By order 
of W.M. H. R MOODY. Secty.

t -

FIRE DESTROYS CHILDREN'S
HOME AT MOfiCRfw

p«* lB-wia

REVIVE RUMORS OF
ELECTION IN GREAT BRITAIN

London. Dec. 18—Recent predictions 
that a general election will be held m 
the near future are revlxed by several 
morning newspifcers in connection 
with rumors current in the parlia
mentary lobbies yesterday.

Parliament will bo prorogued next 
week until the second week in Febru
ary when, according to widosspread

Home at the time, and all escaped 
Sc-fely. Practically all the contents 
of the Home were lost. Tha building 
was owned by F. J. Edgett, and the belief, the government will iram *itate-
loss is covered by insurance.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Halrl Oet a email bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Alee 

«topa Itching ecalp.

Thin, brittle, eolorleee end icreggy 
hair te mule aridenoe of a neglected 
ecalp; of dandruff—that awful eeurf.

Tnere Is nothing eo destructive to 
the hair ee dandruff It robe the hair 
of He Inatre, tte strength aad it» very
life;

»
Home, lower
oompletaly deetroyed. The 
aad toer young children were Is the

ly prepare for a dissolution of parlia
ment and an election to test the coun
try’s confidence In coalition cabinet.

Members of the Labor party. It la 
said, are convinced this Is the govern
ment’s Intention and are pushing 
plans to put 400 candidates In the 
field. The plank ot the party, ft 
Is said, will be tho nationalization of 
ooal mines, although one section Is 
asserted to believe this to be a mis
take, contending there would be a 
better chance In preeontlng a definite 
programme for social and political re
form.

Lobby gossip further attributes to 
at the 

and

Banquet Tendered 
Viscount Jellicoe 

At Halifax
During the recent visit of Admiral 

of the Fleet, Viscount Jellicoe ot 
9capa, G. C. B. -O. M -G C V O to 
Halifax, on December 12th 1919, the 
Nova Scotia Division of the Navy 
League of Canada, tendered him with 
a banquet in the Halifax Hotel.

The leading citizens of Nova Scotia 
and many from other Maritime points 
were present to honor the illustrious 
Commander-in-Chiof of the British 
Navy, and a most enjoyable program- 
te was carried out, which was as fol

lows.
MENU

Oyster an Citron
Olives Salted Almonds

Cream of Chicken 
Boiled Halibut. Lobster Sauce 

Potatoes Natural
Baked Nova Scotia Scallops—Duchess

Filet of Moose, Red Currant Jelly
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Peas Mashed Potatoes
Imperial Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce 

Charlotte Russe 
DOMINION ICE CREAM

Biscuits Celery Cheese
Fruit 
Coffee 

TOASTS
/rtie King and Royal Family 

* National Anthem 
Song-'-Selected —Mr. Basil Çpurtney.

< Welcome
His jftonor Lieut. Governor Grant— 
Caifaga
Hon. * G. H. Murray. —Nova Scotia 

Premier of Nova Scotia 
His Worship Mayor Parker—Halifax 
Solo —Admiral's Broom—Mr. Felix J. 
Quinn.
The Navy F. K. Warren, Esq.
Admiral of the Fleet, Viscount Jellicoe 
Admiral Sir Oharles E. Kingsmill 

God Save The King
A selected musical programme will 

be rendered.
The objects of the Navy League of 

Canada, are io promote an or.»,in.red 
educational camo*fgn In m»'t*rs per
taining to the Navÿ and Mercantile 
Marine; to raise funds for the relief 
of British and Canadian sailors and 
their dependents, for Sailor's Homes, 
Institutes and Hospitals; and to en
courage volunteer Naval/ Brigades' for 
boys and young men.
-- The Policy of the Navy League, is 
1st—to disseminate among the peo
ple of Canada, a knowledge of the 
necessity and use of sea power as the 
Keystone of the Empire.

2nd—to advocate xthat Canada as
sume her proper share of the cost and 
maintenance of protecting her own 
trade routes and «est defences.

3rd. —to build up a large mercan
tile tonnage.

4th —the establishment of a naval 
reserve force composed of Canadian 
officers and men, who have served 
either in the Imperial or Canadian 
Naval forces.

I 5th—to support alt claims of offi
cers and men of the R. C. N. with re
gard to" pay and allowances and 
to put the merchant marine in time 

■ of war on the same footing regarding 
pay and allowances, as the R. C. N.

6th—to make Sailor's Institutes in 
Canadian perts tq better the condi
tions of Che merchants seamen when 
ashore.

7th—to bring pressure on the Gov
ernment and Parliament for efficient 
administration of the Department of 
Naval Service and to abandon the 
present system of having the portfolio 
of Marin*, Fisheries and Naval De
fence under one Minister.

8th —to press upon Canadian oit- 
lsens to see to It that our public men 
and members of Parliament shall In
sist upon blie administration of our 
maritime policy being froe from Part
isan AjçUoo.

9th—to, fnQouræ» and extend Naval 
coiW*ei 
jrt*

XMAS SUGGESTIONS FROM
MacMillan Shoe Store

In all your planning : for the Yule-tide happiness of 
friends and dear ones, has it occured to you 
that some of those on your list would be very 

glad to receive ajfgift so practical, so 
useful as shoes

We have a large stock to choose from/Our'lines are 
up to daae in stylefand are moderate in pnre

WE CARRY
Men’s Dress Boot- and Work Beds, Bed

room Slippers and Leather Hour' Slippers, 
Rubbers, Jersey Rubbers, OversLi.es, Laces, 
Polishes, etc.

Ladies Colored Gaiters, Tan Rubbers, 
Dress Boots in Patent, Tan, Black Dongola with 
Grey top and a line of Ladies all Grey : id 
Boots, Ladies Bedroom Slippers, Colored Laces. 
Shoe Horn*.

Dress Boots for Infants and Children, 
Patent Slippers, Bedroom Slippers, Rubbers, 
White Rubbers, Gaiters in Brown and White 
Corduroy.

We will be pleased to show our lines. You 
need not buy unless our goods suit you.

MacMillan Shoe Store.

0i*

i*
«*

£
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&
&
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Thrift is 
the
Watch-
Word

fUketi»

Column

Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Safety Razors 
Electric Lamps 
Aluminum Ware 
Granite Ware 
Carpet Sweepers 
Skates 
Sleds
Snow'Shoes
Moccasins and Larrigans

Give 
Gifts
that are & 
Useful $

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 
0 
0
'0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

-0 

0 
0 
0Special Xma$ Fruit and Candy ,,

ST0THART MERCANTILE Co.
& LIMITED p

For Christmas
We are Showing a Line of Goods that is far too big to tell 

you much i.iiout—IJ you will come and look it over, 
you will need no argument to convince you that 

our Collection is Choice and Exclusive.
_______ (

00
See our BOOKS for people of all ages.
Look over our PAPETERIES for Juveniles and 

Grown-Ups.
Ask to see our Dolls, Teddy Bears, Toys and 

Fancy Goods. y
And don’t forget our Cards, Booklets, and 

Calendars and lastly Choice Boxes of Chocolates.

,wi ’.

ee
™
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15 Murderers Under 
Sentence of Death 

In Canada
Get 
Wei!— Look Carefully over the List Below and note the many

Ottawa, Dec. 15—Never in tihe his
tory of Canada have so many men 
be n In Jail awaiting execution for 
tihe crime of murder. Three men 
have lately been hanged in western
Canada. Five Toronto Bulgarian» 

now in a Peterboro Jail will expiate 
on the scaffold on January 14 the 
crime of robbing and killing a fellow 

■ countryman, unless clemency is gran
ted. Two convicted murderers, call
ed Ivan Petooff and Stockyo Boyeff, 
who are in Jail because they were 
connected with the robbery and mur
der of a man whose body was found 
in a sand pit are condemned to die 

: on January 23, and January 26, res
pectively.

Patrick Delorme, alias Jean Bapti- 
raete Lemoy, Murdock Allen and Rom 
eo Lacoste are condemned to die at 
Montreal for the robbery and murder 1 
of an old farmer on January 23, al-1 

though their cases are still under j 
consideration, and Paul Kowlaski, 
who recently killed two guards in a 
Hamilton prison, will die on Decem
ber 19. for the first murder of which 
he was convicted, no further consid
eration being given to his case In 
view of the later crime. Prank Wal
ter Fountain, who was to have been 
hanged on December 17, for the mur
der of his wife and two children, has 
been granted a new trial as informa
tion bearing on the sanity of Foun
tain lhas come into the possession of 
the government. Fountain is an East 
Indian, somewhat dusky in complex
ion. There was no motive for his 
crime and he seemed anxious to die 
In order that he might join the family 
he had sent before. Feeling that im
portant evidence was not before the 
court on the first trial the retrial has 1 
been granted August.

Frank Sweradowsky, who was to 
have been hanged In November 18, 
had his sentence changed to life Im
prisonment as the body of the ranch
er, whom he murdered, was never 
found. To the mounted police, how
ever. he has confessed that he took 
the body on a wheelbarrow from the 
scene of the murder near Fort Sas
katchewan. and dumped It Into the 
river. The body will probably never 
be Hound and may have been carried 
out to the Arctio Ocean by this time.

Joseph Grenier, an old man of 75 
years of age, who was to bave been 
hanged on December 16, at Andover, 
N. B., for a murder committed while 
in a passion, has been reprieved on 
the ground of senility bordering on in
sanity. His sentence has been com
muted to life imprisonment.

Voloa or Lovica Thompson, a mar
ried woman, who was under sentence 
to be hanged on December 17, for 
killing her baby, has, as a Christmas 
present, a reprieve. She was not liv
ing with her husband at the time of 
the murder. She will spend her life 
in prison.

John Kltzul was sentenced at Win- 
yard, Sask., on December 7, to be 
hanged in January for murder, his 
ease Is now before the department 
at Jeetioe and he 1» the fifteenth of 
tbaee new under the shadow of the 
galle we.

le » doctor's prewcriptfon fort» 
teroei end external uae with » 
record of over 100 years oi splen
did mieoeee. A wonderfully Which you cn buy at our store at this the Christmas Season

Get
Well—

Quit Laxatives,
• Purges; Try NR

idB Tonlgtt—Toiorrow Fill Hgbt
It LfTf mistake to continually dost yourself With eo-called laxative pills, 

calomel, oil, purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weaken» 
the bowels and liver and makes con* étant dosing necessary.

Why don't you begin right today to 
overcome your constipation and get your system In euch shape that dally 
purging win be unnecessary? You 
can do so If you get a 25c box of 
Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) and 
fake one each night for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than 
tnereiy cause pleasant easy bowel ac
tion. This medicine acts upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organs 
►-promotes good digestion, causes the 
body to get the nourishment from all 
the food you eat, gives you a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney, 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
body a thorough cleaning out This 
accomplished you will not nave to take 
medicine every day. An occasional NR tablet win keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your beat

Try Nature’» Remedy (NR Tablets) 
and prove this. It la the beet bowel 
medicine that you can use and costa 
only 25c per box, containing enough to 
last twenty-five days. SNature’s Rem
edy (NR Tablets) is nold, guaranteed 
and recommended by 7QUg druggist

Dickison A Troy, Newcastle

THE HOUSE OF EASY PAYMENTS

What Shall 
I Give ? THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED

That All Important Que»' 
tion Answered for You.

By reading this Ad. you 
will find a list of presents 
both needful and pleasurable 
for young and old.

Dolls, Mechanical Toys, 
Tin Tops, Chimes, Trains. 
Banks, Boats, Drums, Flags, 
Child’s Brooms, Carts, Wheel 
Barrows, Ford Trunks, 
Chairs. Iron Boards, Crepe 
Paper, Paper Decorations, 
Paper Balls. Bells, Taoles, 
Watches, Pistols, Horns, 
Toy Rockers, CHold
ers, Xmas Stocking, Xmas 
Boise, Sturr::^ Sets, Dolls' 
Carriages. A large assort
ment of Books of the Liberty 
and Victory Series, Bibles. 
Prayer Books and Toy Tv, 
Perfumes, Talcum Pcwa, 
Pipes, Mirrors.

Five different styles of 
Glass Lamps, Cups and 
Saucers in Gilt, Blue and 
White, Aluminium Tea Ket
tles, Pitchers, Tea Pots, 
Bean Pots, Knives and 
Forks, Spoons, Lip Sauce 
Pans, Convex Kettles in two 
sizes, Water Sets in Ruby 
and Gold, Glass Sets in 
Ruby and Gold, China Cups 
and Saucers, Tumblers, in 4 
styles, $1.00 per doz.

In Groceries, we carry 
Five Roses, Quaker, Victor 
and Royal Household Flour 
in Bbls. and Bags, Cracked 
Com, Com MeaC Oats, 
Granulated and Brown 
Sugar in lbs. $1.00 worth and 
in 100 lb. bags. Sun made 
Raisins, substitutes for 
Currants, and a full line of 
shelf groceries. ,

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

AT YOUR SERVICE!Cere Mefc Headeehe, Ceiieti

Xo bee had year M,«r,
QROWTH OF aw*ues Christmas Gift SuggestionsIt ekM «bout forty years dor eeed-

treee U> at tala a diameter
sad regelet.of oae leak, 16k years to make a 1

took tree, and 16# yearn to reach the
FELT BOOTS ferwonw»

SLIPPERS for men awl women 
14 GAITERS

BOOTS and SHOES for the whole family 
RUBBERS for the whole family

mlnknaea diameter limit ot It hache»
established try the outline regulation ■
for pulpwood ha Quebec lor white and , h' .aln A Ibemt boa kwa

ck spruoa, according to the ninth giat will your Hrer eed
->rt ot the Commission of Coneer- month» They work while you sleep.ration.

nhe ~Big Value in.

FLOUR
Shop early and avoid the rush. The Home of Genuine Bar 

gains, Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back,
PLUS GOOD SERVICE ‘

THE care exercised in se
lecting the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 

FLOUR" is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
securefhr^REGAL"tbc top- -- 
Utatjbn—hi* value in Hour,
THS ST. LAWRENCE FLOUE MILLS CXI

The Golden 
Bargdih StoreTHQS. RUSSELL

- The-Pwk Store •*■*'! -y%.

jXLjCÉ2ia»-x>ti?:<yXfcQ: tr/air rr j ", n[“M'

Dolls Scarf and Scarf6 Sets Blankets
Fancy Handkerchiefs Neckties Good Quality Sheeting

in boxes Patriotic Brooches Silk Waists
Suspenders in boxes Mens Gloves Mirrors
Perfumes Ladies Gloves Clocks
Little Dishes Sets Mens and Boys Caps Many other Gifts
Arm Bands Fancy Shirts suitable for Xmas

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Winter Goods
DEPARTMENT

Writing Desks Sleighs and Robes
Morris Chairs 

Jardiniere Stands Ladies’ Muskrat Jackets
Pedestals Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats

Music Cabinets Men’s Fur Lined Coats
China Cabinets Men’s Coon Coats

Hall Seats Sstts of Furs
Hall Mirrors

Umbrella Stands Sleigh Bells
Rocking Chairs Horse Rugs

Card Tables Just unloaded two cars of
Tea Trays

Buffets Brockville Sleighs
Library Tables which include the latest designs

Sectional Book Cases with Auto Seats and fore doors.
Work Baskets For hnish aad workmanship these

And many other Suitable Gifts too numerous sleighs cannot be excelled. Call and
to mention. see our exhibit and get our prices.
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PROFESSIONAL

ŒO.M. McDADE.LLB
Barrister- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc,
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J. A. C REACH AN, LLB
Barrister, Sollo'tor, Notary 

MONEY TO LOAN
Newcastle

91-0
Morrison Bldg,

Dr. J. D McMillan
DcNTISI

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

Office Phone 188

I EDUCATIONAL

CLASSES
WILL RE-OPEN

after Christmas Holidays
MONDAY JANUARY Sth

Send for New Rate Card

S. KERR

Principal

Mr. J. A. McFarlane of Napanee, Ont., had chilblains so bad that he couldn’t wear 
boots. Egyptian Liniment relieved them. 
Don’t euffcr from chilblains this winter. 
This liniment is also for Frost Bites, Bums 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Sore Chest and 
Throat, Neuralgia, etc.

AT ALL DEALERS

EG
DOUGLAS’  ̂a Xi___,YP«—

LINIMENT
DOUGLAS a CO MANUfACrUREi2S.ltAPKU1EE.Ofli:

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause they know its action -on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Fi^s,” which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups.

To Be Able To Say
“I received my training at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

means a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 
an office position.

Those who expect to enter this 
school for the Winter Term open
ing January 5th, should write for 
full particulars now.

Address, -,
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B„

Nursing

Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

district No. 2Vg Blissfiold. Apply 
stating salary to

Ronald Hurley 
Gllks. P. O.

Wanted
A second class teacher for school 

District No. 11. Apply stating sal 
ary to

Fred W. Hamilton, Sec’y 
Matthew's School 

49-4 Lyttleton, N. B.

Strayed
A black and white calf. Owner 

may have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

Thoa. W. Mullen,
48-3 Exmoie, N. B

Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 
a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
Dept. 126

TORONTO CANADA.
SMMI4I

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

town. Ww left et Motel Y’ramM 
will be «needed to.

MMWOASTLB M. & 
18-lrr Phone 199-1

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Ssle st sll limes.

^ Public wHerf Phoi. * 61

SLEDS! SLEDS! 
SLEDS!

ALL KIND OF SLEDS’ 
ON HAND AND WILL 
MAKE TO ORDER.

Heavy logging Sleds 
• specialty.

W. J. HOGAN

For Sale
One good all round horse. For 

particulars apply to
tf- WAVERLY HOTEL

Teacher Wanted
A female, second or third class 

teacher, tor District No. 3. Parish of 
North Bek. Apply stating salary to 

Harvey Urqahart 
Sec’y to Trustees

48-4 pd. Weysrton. N. B.

Wood for Sale
Any quantity for sale at Beau- 

bear’s Island of Mixed Wood 4 
feet long, sis dollars pr. cord, if 
delivered seven and one half dol
lars per cord.

Birch wood 4 feet long, seven 
dollars pr. cord, if delivered eight 
and one half dollars per cord.

Apply to
F. WEISSER or Phone 94-71

Spoolwood Wanted
A quantity of birch suitable for 

making Spool Squares, delivered 
in our yard, Newcastle. Price 
11.00 per Cord.

MIRAMICHI MFC. Co. Ltd.

Fur Season Is Now 
At Hand

If you want the highest prices 
for your furs and hides,—Call at

JOHN O’BRIENS 
Phone 134 Newcastle, N.B.

Highest Cash Market Prices 
Paid for all kinds of

HAW FURS
Beyer for largest firm in Dominiop

SAM RUBIN
Princess St.

Phone 212 Chatham, N*. B.

Hundred Million 
■ Gain In Royal 

Bank Assets

Montreal, Dee. 18—The annual 
statement of the Royal Bank of Can
ada for the year to November 29, 1919 
shows assets of $533,647.084 against 
$427,512,982 for the preceding year a 
.gain of over a hundred million. De
posits are $419,121,399 against $332- 
691,717, and net profits are $3423264 
against $1,809,846 last year. Of the 
total assets, liquid assets amounted 
while loan» and discounts are up to 
to $273.908,862 against $224.982.088 
$233.834.879 against $183.748.392 
year ago. The net profita are equal 
to 10.87 per cent on the average cap
ital and reserve ter the year which 
stands at $17,066,000 respectively. 
The amount available for distribution 
this year is $3,959.021 of which $1- 
866.196 was paid in regular dividends 
and $340,000 as a bonus of two per 
866196 was paid in regular dividends 
cent to shareholders to mark the 
fiftieth anniversary of the bank.

RETURNED SOLDIER NOVA 
SCOTIA’S NEXT RHODES SCHOLAR

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 18—Nova Sco
tia’s next Rhodes scholar was chosen 
by the Rhodes Scholarship Commit
tee today, who have selected for this 
high honor W. G. Ernst, B. A, of 
Kings, now attending Dalhousio law 
school here, and who is a native of 
Mahone Bay, N. S.

Ernst, is a deserving young, Nova 
Scotian who served with unusual dis
tinction at the front. He enlisted in, 
and went overseas with the 193rd 
Battalion as a private. On the break
up of Chat unit he was transferred to 
the 85th Battalion, and came home 
with honorable wounds, the rank of 
captain and with the Military Cross 
and Bar.

As this Is the first award of a 
Rhodes scholarship since the out

break of the war, it is regarded as 
doubly fitting that the award should 
go to returned soldiers.

FEED AND FLOUR FOR SALE
King’s Quality Flour at $12.00; Mid 

tilings *$3.15. Shorts $3.00. Bran 
$2.65. In ton lots $1.00 less.

E. E. Benson
tf. Phone 162

The Idehl Pulmonary Tonic

=VIN MORIN:
V CRESO-PHATES

Bl liaMe to all who are weak chested and threatened with
Ihfceralidosis as well as to those suffering from Anemia, 

Nearasthenia and Convalescents.
On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN * CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.

1

Olke Quality of Neilson’s 
is not Strained

Z^NJE, William Shakespeare, created a character, 
Portia, who said to Shylock, “The quality) of 

mercy) is not strained.”
People who have read it haOe neOer forgotten it
But few reflect that the quality) of anything is 

not strained. If it were, then it would cease to be 
quality.

V^het, then, do we mean by adapting it to 
Neilson s ? Just tkis : that from the cocoa-beans of 
which we make our coatings, to the fruits, nuts, 
creams and other confections that we use for fillings, 
v)e use only the finest materials.

This quality is also paramount in our process of 
manufacture, and packing, becau„o many a box of 
chocolates is bought on appearance. Although the 
artistry of our boxes may not appeal to all, it cer
tainly will appeal to people of refinement.

And it is these people who v?ill most appreciate 
the delicacy of flavour and unstrained 

quality of Neilson’s Chocolates.

SvSL. y »

' TV jlk-are Different"

£’ i
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at this store.

Local and General Nkws. FOR XMAS TRADE
We have the usual large stock of Goods for Xmas Trade I 

including everything for cooking: Flour, Lard, Shorten- J

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

Useful Xmas Gifts
Can be Obtained At

LAKES
BUCK SKIN, Horse Hide and Oil Tan MOCCASINS

Are Suitable Gifts for the Youngsters •

GLOVES AND MITTS
Are Appreciated by the Older Ones

BACK BELLS AND SHAFT CHIMES
For the Owners of Teams

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B

The Rexall store
NeM Goods now in Stock for Xmas Gifts
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Smoking Sets

Jewel Cases 
Shaving Stands 
Shaving Mugs

Trays 
Pie Dishes 
Bon-Bon Dishes

A full Xmas Line of Moirs, Ganong’s and Leggett’s Chocolates 
Priced from.................................................. 7Sc to $5.00 per. box

DICKISON & TROY,
C M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

0*1 dan Dl ogglst

To One And All We Wish

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
-JAMES STABLES

h' Vtsï

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Icing Sugar, Chocolate, 
Shelled Walnuts, Almonds, etc.

A big supply of of Candy, Chocolates, Oranges, Apples, 
Grapes, Grapefruit and Nuts.

Dolls, Toys, Games, Sleighs, Skates, Pocket Knives, 
Carving Sets, Cooking Utensils, Glassware and Chinaware

We expect Turkeys, Geese and Chickens this week—We have jus't unloaded one Car No. 
1 Western Feed Oats in 3 bushel bags at $3.60 per bag—Good Horse Hay at $33.00 per ton

all steel

Xmas Cards
A full accnrlirwmt nf thee#» r^rds aFC BOW Oil display

engraved, also
Seals, Twine, and Stickers for your Xmas Parcels

Call at once before the [best is picked over.

Take a Box of HUYLEBS BON BONS along with yon

E. J. MORRIS, Druggist

m

XMA8 SERVICES . .Q. W. V. A.
At St. Andrew’s Church will be A meeting of 

held at 8.30 a. m. and 11 a. m. held last Friday t
At St. Mark’s Nelson, 3 p. m. Hall at 8 o’clock.

. «Churches will be decorated with the 
usual Xmas greening and music suit- HIDES >
able for the festival will be rendered. are ^ein®

. .Q. W. V. A. MEETING J.OAD OF HAY UPSET
A meeting of the G. W.T. A. was A load of Qiay, being brought t.i 

held last Friday evening in the Town town last -Wednesday afternoon oy 
Hall at 8 o’clock. Mr. John Kingston Sr. upset in front

' of the Hotel Miramichi.
HIDES AND FUR ' ^ ____ fr.-

are still being bought by Leîtoy XMAS TREE AND

BANK CLERK TRANSFERRED
Mr. Aitken Ingram, the popular 

teller of the local branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia has been trans
ferred to Quebec, and left for ihat 
place last week.. His many friends

White at the highest cash prices. fntertainmpntHo is doing a thriving business in . . , h AINMENT
,ED this line. See him before disposing , St Andrews Church annual Sum 
apnlar of your Fur and Hides. day sonool Xmas Treo and entertain.

______ ment wjill be held on Wednesday' Dec
r A I PNnAnct rfceived 31st at 7 °’c,ock in the evening inCA.I-ENDARS RECEIVED fhc Sunday.,school building, instead

Calendars have been reciered by 0f Tuesday evening as previously un-
CA.I.ENDARS RECEIVED

us from Mr. E. A. McCurdy, ^Metrop- ncunced. 
itan Life Insurance Co.. * Mess

wish him success in his new position A r. williams’ Machinery Co. Ltd.

f XMA3 NUMBER
The Xmas number of "The Camp- 

bellton Graphic” has been du'y re
ceived by us, and we must con

st. John and Mess. Thos Maltby & 
Sons for which we cordially 
extend our thanks.

ORDERS ISSUED.
Orders have been issued by Chief 

Medical Officer, Dr. G. G. Melvin, that 
there is to be a more rigid quarantine 
of houses containing cases of scarletueitwii w MORE THAN 45 PIPES or nouses containing cases of scarlet

ceived by us, and we must can- ro fever. Henceforth no one will be al-
gratulate the enterprising publisher Jhe ^ organ donated to lowed to leave the infected -house ex- 
on its neatness and general make p°r James, Pr£,byterlan church by eept breadwinner, of the family, and
U1L ______ Lord Beaverbrook are only the no visitors will be allowed except the

metallic pipes which show from the doctor and the clergyman.
NEW NIGHT POLICEMAN front, while ther* are a .argu nuvtcer ---------NEW NIGHT POLICEMAN front, while ther^ are a .argu nuncer

At the regular monthly meeting of of other pipes ranging from 12 inches 
the Town Council held last Thursday square to the smallest wills ’e.
night the services of George Muise, ----------
who was recently appointed night OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS 
policeman wrap dispensed with, for contain the announcements of our 
non-attention to duties and Mr. Lea- Merchant8i who are offering the buy- 
lie Miller a returned soldier was ap- numeroua bargains at
pointed In his stead. ______n,„ »„h.

PRESENTATION MADE
Miss Grace McCarron, daughter of 

Mr. and MrsT M. McCarron. who has 
severed her connection with the Eta-

Contain the announcements of our mological Department in Fredericton, 
Merchants, who are offering the buy- was presented with a mounted silver 
ing public, numerous bargains at umbrella, suitably engraved by the 
this season of the year. Our sub- office staff. Miss McCarron has been 
scribers will find it to their advant- transferred to Ottawa and will leave 
age to read carefully the advertise- for there on Dec. 30th.A suitable Xmas or New Year’s Bge carefully the advertise- for there on Dec. 30th.

Gift to relatives or friends, absent ment8 contained in this paper each -
from 'home. I, the Union Advocate. weet beeausti u,ey can secure bet- SERIOUS FIRE IN DOUQLASFIELD 
W® ”IU b® pl®ased “ ,re“lv.e.,^°!‘r ter bargains right here In Newcastle Last Thursday morning ft 4 o'clock 
!71C7P .°n ° " ! than they can by sending out of the home of Mr. Michael Connell of
pleased to recieve the paper as a umu ^
gift. It costs only $1.60 for Canada town. _____
and $2.00 for foreign countries and .....__ _____
reminds your friends of your kind- FORMER NEW BRUNSWICKER 
ness 52 times a year. DIES IN VANCOUt

• Douglasfleld was completely destroy-
--------  ed by Are. The thermometer regis-

W BRUNSWICKER tered 30 degrees below zero at the
DIES IN VANCOUVER time of the Are, and as Mr. Connell

ness oz umes a year. Mr D W Kyle of Swi^T Co., ,,ved about » ="'= Oistan* from any
' j . , neighbors, nothing could be done to

NEWCASTLE MAN IS PRESÏBT7T Wednesday received a telegram ad- save the property The were
"A special meeting of Division No. vkl”» him of Uhe death of hla father, obliged to walk one mile distant to

4. Canadian Brotherhood of Railway ^obn Kyl® at ^an“Uy®a' £ » neighbors house In the bitter cold 
Employees, was held at Newcastle on r' 7 ® Waf or™er y ° ® ’ ' an<l the poOr little tote liad their feet
Sunday afternoon last. Dec. 14th, and ® but mOT®d to hi, bad'y frMen' 0ne of 0,0 ehildren
the following officers were elected for *_®en y?are ®f° a° ramwath of '™S conflned t0 the house with
the Year 1920 home there since. Mrs. Carnwath, of mumps at the time and the suffering

/ Riverside, Albert Co., is a sister. His of the little ones was intense. Mr.John McCormack, Newcastle,—Pres, 
ident.

Ridhard LeBlanc, Bathurst, —Vice 
President.
L. J. Jeffrey, Newcastle,—Treasurer. 
J. F. Boyle, Newcastle,—Rec. Sec’y

XMAS BUSINESS

many friends all over New Brunswick Connell and family have the sym- 
will regret to hear of his death and pathy of all In their heavy loss, 
their heartfelt sympathy will bo ex- particularly at this season -of the 
tended to the members of his family. y©ar, and in the terrible suffering

.___ - with the cold which they experienced,
COLDEST WAVE OF THE SEASON *■■■■ *

An exceedingly cold snap struck CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT 
town last Wednesday morning and THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The amount of business done by continued throughout the week. A The 'annual Christmas service» 
our merchants so far this &mas sea- gale of wind blowing 25 miles an were held in thé Baptist Church lagt 
son, compares /very favorable with hour accompanied the frost and made Sunday morning and evening. The 
past years, and it is expected when it feel much colder than It otherwise music at both services was well refi
ll nished tomorrow evening} it will would have felt. The therfnometer dered and greatly enjoyed. The 
be largely in excess of all other registered 23 degrees below zero on special music at the morning service 
years. The weather has been cool Wednesday morning and 35 below on consisted of an
/and invigorating, and the roads IThursday unorning. A number of Opening Anthem Softly the Night 
rgood, which, no doubt had a tendency houses had their water pipes frozen, is 0S!eepJ^—
to bring people to town and inspire and in some places the stoves were *\° ° e r ° em a^"
. “ 7 . j . . . . . _ , sted—by Mr. Chas. A Haran.

them to purchase heavy goods neces- broken, causing a lot of inconven- Anthem—The Angel’s Song—Suth-
sary for the existing climate. . ience and suffering. erland

is; - —rrr— -,. The pastor spoke briefly to the
children on “The First Christmas Pre
sents.” The text of the Christmas 
sermon was from Luke 2; 12. “And 
this dhall be a sign unto you.”

The music of the evening service 
consiste^ of an

An them—The King Comes—W. A. 
Post.

Anthem—Rejotqe Greatly—E. L. 
Tussing. I

Solo —Bethlehem, arranged to 
Rubenstlens m«4ody in F. by Mr. 
Gunning.

The preacher st the evening services 
was Rev. Mr. Boothroyd. Field se- 
ertary of the N. B. Temperance Al
liance. Mr. Boothroyd gave a Christ
mas message on the subject of “The 
Home.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
liai Christmas services 
a the Baptist Church lag}

Opening Anthem—Softly the Night

ARRIVED
One oar Robin Hood Floor in bble 

today. Two mixed oars jyut week, 
containing. Flour, Ursa, Shorts, Mid- 
dliap etc. -#Ur4 flour flt|00
P» bM lu «61». 1

w® h'*5 a1 wtot*

rleu. , Soria In ytur ofdfrv now.
-» Maritime Produce Co.

ZSJOHIO* •'Ll* ; U’gjl'Vx‘ DEC" S3' 1*1?

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years it 
was supposed to be incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, end by 
constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine, 
manufactured by 7. J. Cheney ft Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional re
medy, Is taken Internally anl acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that flail’s Catarrh Medicine falls to 
cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hell’s Family Pills for constipation

One car extra No. 1 Western Oats 
11.20 per bushel. Quebec Hay fSS.OO 
per ton. Also goe* blacksmith coal 
for sale.

Dry Cord wood mixed at $7.60 per 
oord delivered.
Phooe 162 ' E. 1. BENSON t t.

JUST IN

BARGAINS
For The ’Xmas Season

Pianos, Organs,
Phonographs,
Records,
Ladies’Coats and 

Furs,
Children’s Sleds 

and Sleighs

Furniture
of all kinds

and many other lines. An 
opportunity to purchase 
any of the above lines at 
exceptionally low prices.

A Full Line of

PIANOS
can be seen at our show rooms

Prices, the Lowest——Terras the Easiest

A, J. BeB&


